Black Bear Academy – Chicago Private
Academic Summer 2020
June 22nd, 2020 – July 31st, 2020
*Prices subject to change
*Class/Day request not guaranteed

ACADEMIC MORNING CLASS

EXTENDED DAY CLASSES

18-30 months
Offered M-Th (8:45am–10am)

AFTERNOON CLASSES AGES 3+
Offered M-F (1pm–3pm )

18-30 month class is a theme-based class that will consist of
free play, circle time, art, music, gym, snack, and story.

$270/1day/summer
$703/3day/summer
$1,135/5day/summer
$224/week

$258/1day/summer

Two-Hour 2’s
Offered M-Th (9am – 11am)
$413/1day/summer

Two-Hour 2s is a theme-based class that will consist of free
play, circle time, art, music, outdoor activities, snack, and
story.

Three-Hour 2’s
Offered M-Th (9am–11:45am)
$618/1day/summer

Three-Hour 2s is a theme-based class that will consist of
free play, circle time, centers, art, music, outdoor activities,
snack, and story.

SUMMER CAMP
3s, 4s, 5’s, and Alumni Camp
Offered M–F

$615/1day/summer half day (9am-11:45am*)
$885/1day/summer full day (9am-3pm)
$515/week half day (9am-11:45am)
$737/week full day (9am – 3pm)
Summer camp is theme-based for campers 3 years of age
and up. Campers will enjoy the following per week; a field
trip, a guest visitor, two camp-wide events held at Black
Bear, and a beach day!
*Until 1PM on field trip days (includes time for lunch).

SUMMER 2020 Fees
Summer 2020 Application Fee $27
Tutoring $34/30min or $68/60min
Developmental Assessment (only enrolling for summer program) $112
(Additional testing fee if continuing for the school year)

Extended day is offered to children 3 years of age and older
from 1-3pm. Children enroll in 2 one-hour classes.
Extended day is an option even if your child doesn’t attend
camp in the morning. Classes will include academic prep
such as math, science, reading, and writing, as well as, leisure
classes such as art, music, dance, theater, cooking, recess
games, water play, and many more!

ELECTIVE CLASSES
MORNING CLASSES ALL AGES 3+
Offered M-F (8am–12pm)
Elective: $258/1day/summer
Enrichment: $277/1day/summer
Morning elective classes are offered to children of all ages.
Children enroll in one hour class(es) from 8am-12pm.
Morning elective classes are an option for early drop-off or
even if your child doesn’t attend camp in the morning, but
you’d like to enroll your child for an extra class during the
morning. Classes will include academic prep, breakfast club,
music, art, gym play, and many more!

AFTERNOON CLASSES AGES 3+
Offered M-F (1pm–2pm OR 2pm-3pm)
$258/1day/summer
$1,288/5day/summer
Elective classes are offered to children 3 years of age and
older at 1pm or 2pm. Children enroll in a 1 one-hour class.
Elective classes are an option even if your child doesn’t
attend camp in the morning. Classes will include academic
prep such as math, science, reading, and writing, as well as,
leisure classes such as art, music, dance, theater, cooking,
recess games, water play, and many more!

